
PRESIDENTS' DAY STORE HOURS 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2013 FROM 10AM-4PM 

FREE SHIPPING ON ALL 
ORDERS OVER $65 

No price adjustments on prior purchases, including existing orders. Discounts only apply to blank medical apparel & other select styles (either with or 
without monograms, logos or appliqués) purchased on new phone, online and in-store orders started during the sale.  Backpack, lunchbag and shoe 
selection varies by location - select styles only available while supplies last. Discounted sale items are not eligible for any additional discounts. Online 
prices will reflect the discount during the sale period.  Sale discounts end at 11:59pm EST, February 19th, 2013.  

"Like" Schoolbelles School Uniforms for insider tips on promotions & additional uniform information!  

Schoolbelles First Communion Boutiques are Back! 

Shop select Schoolbelles store locations during the quiet time of year and enjoy special savings of 25% off on 
your First Communion needs until May 15th, 2013.  Selection includes suits, dresses, veils, gloves, hosiery & 
accessories like prayer book gift sets.  (First Communion Dresses for 18" Dolls like American Girl will be 
available at all retail stores.  For all other First Communion items, store boutique locations are: OH-South 
Euclid & Cleveland, MI-Westland, IL-Bridgeview, PA-Pittsburgh.  Selection may vary by location.)  

DID YOU KNOW?     Schoolbelles has already started production for Fall 2013! 

The planning and production of your uniform starts long before you order for next fall!  Starting 
as early as November, our manufacturing department places fabric orders for many of our  
custom plaid fabrics, which can take up to 10-12 weeks just to weave and deliver the fabric to 
the factory prior to the necessary production time to have stock ready for the summer in May/
June.  Each winter, our sales representatives check with each of your schools for any updates 
that might affect our anticipated back-to-school stock levels, like changes to the dress code,  
updated enrollments by gender & grade level, and changes to the custom school embroidery or 
screened logos. 
 

Our inventory department takes all this information, along with your school's buying history and shopping habits (such as 
in-store or online shopping), and adjusts our amounts and stock locations accordingly to prevent summer backorders 
whenever possible.  Although backorders do sometimes happen, our sales representatives, store managers and  
inventory departments work continuously throughout the summer - and the rest of the year - to adapt to unexpected  
buying trends quickly for shorter turnaround times.  

 

Schoolbelles Factory 
Cleveland, OH 

SAVE 10-25% ON SELECT ITEMS PLUS FREE SHIPPING  
ON ORDERS OVER $65 - ONE WEEK ONLY! 

Last Day to Save is Tuesday, February 19th, 2013. 
HAVE YOU ENTERED OUR CONTEST YET? Enter to win $25-$100 Schoolbelles Gift Certificates on Mon., Feb. 18th!

See our flyer for rules & how to enter: http://www.schoolbelles.com/pdf/Contest.pdf  

20% OFF 

Gymwear 
T-Shirts 

Gym Shorts 
Sweatshirts 
Sweatpants 

10-20% OFF 

 

Uniform Shoes  
Oxfords ~ Saddle Shoes 

Mary Janes ~ Gym Shoes 
Penny Loafers 

 
* To support your school, we'll match the Trimfoot 

Company donation for a total $2 per pair of  
"School Issue" shoes bought at Schoolbelles. 

25% OFF 

Backpacks & Lunch Bags 
First Communion* 

 
 * Doll Dresses available in all locations &  
 online.  All other First Communion items  
are available only in select stores: OH-South Euclid &  
Cleveland, MI-Westland, IL-Bridgeview, PA-Pittsburgh.   
Selection may vary by location.   

10% OFF 

"ScrubZone" by Landau: Quality Apparel-Value Pricing 
 Blank Snap Jackets ~ Blank Lab Coats 

Blank Scrub Tops ~ Blank Scrub Bottoms 
Medical Accessories 

 

Scrubs can be found in our retail stores or online using  
school code S9002 for Scrubs. 


